TAS Hub Agile Project: ASSESSMENT CRITERIA

ESSENTIAL

Quality of the proposed research

• Novelty and timeliness (agile and responsive to current challenges)
• Ambitious, transformative research
• Suitability of proposed methodology
• Realistic and achievable objectives and workplan, evidence of risk mitigation

Multidisciplinarity

• Evidence of at least two disciplines involved

Project Partners

• Evidence of at least one named external project partner
• Relevance of the project to identified stakeholders and sectors
• Appropriate project partners engaged, with evidence of project co-creation

Commitment to RRI and our TAS principles

• Plans to embed responsible innovation in the project
• Adequate consideration of EDI in terms of the research

Fit to TAS Hub Vision

• Relationship to the TAS programme context, including alignment to TAS Hub Grand Challenges, node-topics and sectors
• Potential for research to provide connectivity with TAS Nodes [when known]
• Potential for planned outputs to impact on TAS programme

DESIRABLE

• Early career research involvement
• Researchers drawn from TAS researcher pool
• Diversity in the team
• Team members from more than one of the partner universities
• Potential for impact of the research